
if you want

genuine bargains in harvest supplies
go to tin M.(iNKT CASH SIOKK.
If you want warm leeeptiOH square
dual, the Magnet is tin place tor yott.
A cliancH for a gold watch with every dollar
purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Cloments & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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laird Salisbury declare that
is not tn be "Kgyptiauiied" ly Ureal
Britain Of with Iter assistance mni on-St- )

He will not hear of partition
anil refuses to entertain it even ai n

sssiblc nutcome of the preaent ronipl
The outrages in North China

will hare to In- - uoiiately punished,
but there is no reason why theenforce-men- t

of rcaponsihil ity phoiihl take the
form of territorial gMeMag. Tlie ipie-tio-

of overthrowinc tin' ilynaty ami
impoiinit a new Kovereiirn upon the
Chilieee lian likewine been put asiile by

Lonl Kaliiburv. Interference by the
allien in to l' reilmcil tn a minimum.
Pacification, with proper yuarautieH
for the future, in all that lie will de-

mand . In other won In, he iloen not
favor partition of China because treat
Britain in not in imnition t" secure the
lion'H ibare.

homo

and

China

rhe New ork World calls attention
to the payment of 3X,0UO,UUU in
dividend lit the pant lew montliN to
tin- - itockholdern ol the Standard Oil

eoniiany and addn that it will have
paid by the end of the year ls,Otiu,iHhi

4H per cent of itn capital ntock, ami
tiiree or four tiliieH per cent Uhjii tin
actual inveatment. Thin (treat kuiii in

f J.OUO.IMU xreater than tin- - diviiicinl
of all the national bankn in the coun-

try and il in lU.OOO.OUl) more than tin
government 'n annual dinbumement for
interoit on the entire national debt, it
repnwntn a '.i, kt cent divdend upon
a uapiui ol fi, ;, i.iMi.iiim . kuiii
greater than the value of all the Koid
and liiver, coined and uncoined
publicly and privately held in tin

whole United Stateu. Thin in only purt
of the mwer of the little group of
(Standard Oil magnate. There are their
ten great bank- - and trunt couipunien,
witii aiiuual depoaitH of (i: .!

and annual ioann of $iMJ,Ot)0,t)il() a
financial "combine' that cotitroln tl
uioiiev market of the Unlteil Staten
more fxrfectiy than a inotoruiaii "ii
trola hia electric car. And into the
iiocketH of thin little group of men the
government, an at preaent admin
iatered. If pouring favorn and protitn.
Only a fuw uioiithn ago it wan niiown

by tin- public print- - that lllllnenne
aunia of ifovernment money wan loaned
the banka belonging to the Standard
Oil crowd, who had the uae of the
money without interest, and thin great
money-makin- g corporation docn not
contribute a cent toward the uxpvnaea
of the government from which it
receive and uxpectn no much.

Moat of the optoaition to :. ting the
public landa in regions where it ia
more valuable for grazing than any
thing elae ban come from i(uartem
where the benefits ol a leaaebuld in e
cluaive occupancy are already enjoyed
inrougli violations of the law against
teffcing the publn domain. This in
cloning of the free range and preven
tion of ita free uae began in one of
the neceaaitien of tin- - grazing buainean.
Cattle would drift awav to places w r.

there wan but little water and nbeii
tins was gone would periah for want of

it. Hence the custom arose ol Milling
in "drift fences." Kroni thia plan
keep slock within reach of permanent
water grew up the fencing of the
whole range to aecuru its exclusive
occupancy. Rut thia ! forbidden by

law and the were taf ol the interior
ia having th tae fence-- , removed. Hun-

dreds ol milea of them have been taken
down. I he taking down of the fences
ia having the effect of converting many
of thoae who haw heretofore Qppaaad
the luaaiug of public lauds. The
opinion of a large number of laud
owners and small atnckiMi-- WAl re. ni
ly oxpreaaeil to tile effect that they
would rather iay 5 cents an acre (of
leaned range than have unprotected
range froe. Of courae they would. A

monopoly of the land ia alwaya better

(or those win ate in i f i i: i to receivt
Hh beaaaflt. it land own lag li right
mni pteteti land lousing li nuelv
mni tin' government will soon dispose

f it h lands in Unit way mni free ruiiiic
will In- - nn longer n vu i I u .

Tba Baltiatete Ben. Maryland's
lead lag and nasi highly reepee- -

tt.l iourniil. declares tlnit it liv

'their ballots the pi nole endorse ttn
i MeKinlcv policies we an-nn- t merely

irrevocably itttii ourselves to the
new principles that governments derive
their junt powern from superior armed
force; that alien Asiatic peoples
may he first bought and subjugated and
then held under our flag us subject
colonies, to b" ruled as liritain rules
India mid South Africa, as tiermany
rules Alsace ami I.orratnc, an h ranee
rulen Algiers and Madagascar or as
Russia rules Poland and Finland. In
committing ouraelves to such princi-
ples and isilicies we cannot avoid com-

mitting the rating and (atate ganata
Hons to them also, l or such
the Sun considers it its duty to p-port

Bryan for the presidency, al-

though it supported IfoKlnley in IMS
and did much to give him Maryland's
electoral vote.

HLBVATKD FIRE DEPARTMENTS.

The rather startlitc: assertion is
made by William Jastai BoUm in The
Korum for July that the recent indic::-lion- i

are that 1179,000,000 of insurable
proierty will be burned during the
year H0t ami that the insurance com-
panies doing business in the I .'nihil
States will have to pay tin- - vast sum
for the "national ash heap." in IMS
the value of the property destroyed bv
fire in the United staten eve led the
mm of , 000, 000 ami this wan

in excess of the tire los for
the previous year. These figures lead
Mr. Boies to consider some of ttu
leaaonn taught by this "17'),0IMj.O00
ash heap" and to ask win it is that
lire losses increaae year alter year, not
aithatanding apparently improved
methods in building and superiority of
construction material, as well as the
Impteead facilities for fighting tire.
He says :

"Although the great cities are sup-
plied with most alerl lire departments,
with more buildings constructed mi
fireproof principles than ever before,
with exMrienced inssctors working in
the interests of insurance foiupanic.- - p,
lessen the lire hazard, the record of
loan to date for this year exceeds that
roiortcd in any previous tear save
at exceptional periods, when such dis-
asters as the great tires at Chicago and
itnatoii occurred, which not only
crippled "everal insurance companies,
but frightened others into liquidation. "

Now, what lesson, Mr. l!oe, is
supplied by this tl'o.UOO.OOO "ash
heap.'" Does it disprove our theories
of fireproof construction, and show-tha-

the tire hazard of our neslcrir
"aky-scrapin- oilice buildings and
hotels is greater than we had n led
to auppoae? Or does it nignilv that
"four-ator- v tire departments" are
antiquated devices in these days of
thirtv-Uor- y buildings and that to pro-
tect life and property at the great cen-
ters of imputation means must Is' found
for raising the stand.trd of our munici-
pal equipment almve
what is now considered essential'.'

One insurance expert lias said there
is not a fireproof building in New York
today and thia would apply to
Chicago as well, for the UMUinda of
construction ami material used in the
two cities are about tin- same. Mr.
Boies considers thia an exaggeration
but admits the probable truth that too
much trust has been placed in the
protection afforded by massive lie. inl-
and ateel frame work. "With escan-in-

gaaen con linn I beneath asphalt
pavements threatening explonions in
the ci liars ol ubutting properlt, with
heavilv charged wires penetrating
iiKslern buildings at every lhir and
running criaa-croa- a from structure to
structure, wltli powerful engines uud
inde ndcut lighting plants installed
in most modern buildings, it is a ques-
tion whether inanv of the improve-
ments of nineteenth century civiliza-
tion have not more than counter-
balanced the advantage- - of Improved
construction as regards the lire hazards
of large cities. "

It certainly ia true that a single lire
today may entail more (atrial conse-
quences than half a dozen losses did
llfty yoars ago. 'Then but twenty or
fifty tenants were domiciled in a tingle
itreetnroi no Ihoaaanda have oMoe
under one roof." Many ol the lirc ol
recent tune- - have laid waste impor-
tant blocks in the business sections
of large cities, ami haw- made uxperts
heaitate to call a building lire-pro-

until it has been learned how gruat is
the danger from the nearness of neigh-
boring tinder-boxe- Then they also
have to consider the "blizzard batard"
which may prevent Die lire departioem
getting to the acene of a lire as quickly
as the emergency demands.

For all these things Mr. Dotal aces
a remcslv easilv within grasp. It la
merely the question of common acnao
and a verv lew dollars, lie would
iabnratc the -- tundpipe avaiein now a

feature of iiuinv mish-r- buildings hv
tahl lading independent staudpipe

plants throughout tin congealed dis
trict!- - of all the large ities, and thus
place the extinguishing forces in in
stant command of auvthing on lire for
blocks around, lie believes that any
city big enough to supimrt an elevated
street railwav service should be im
pori.uii euougii to in, iii tan, anelevaWd Seit,

lire department, lie
elevated pipef or
sntlicient height to 01

iiiiildinuH, and bavi

would have these
tanks built of

ertop the highest
them equipped

with exnrcs elevators, bv which tin
men could be sent aloft the instant a
lire breaks nut and unlock the flood-

gates of water upon the burning build-
ing at the very vantage point Ol attack.

Mr. lioies notes that the slandpipe
on high buildings are effective

at MO feet in any direction, and from
this he argues that the expense ol in-

stalling Independent systems ol this
nature in the hdalneei districts would
Ui eempnaetrvely small, in ti e dry
goisls district of New York, for in-

stance, where MOO000,000 ol insurable
values are considered to be concen-
trated, he llgurcs that 1 1.000,000 would
fully i quip Ihi- - section with an
elevated tire service. With itreanu ol
water pouring on a building from both
above and below he what chance
would there lie for Haines to gain much
headway? Mr. Bole does not go late
details, but il is presumed he bus in
mind steel structures of aufllciriit
height carrying iron tanks at their top,
wJileb would be kept full by the en-

gine- Iron below, and that by means
of elevators the tin men could in a few

seconds have streams playing on the
blaze through hose kept near the
tank, it may be recalled that two or
three weeks ago a small lire brock mil
on the thirteenth floor ol the stock e

building in this city. Iht
blaze was soon put out, bal tOBMWhen
ebon I the tenth floor several Bremen
were found nearly played eUl in an
attempt to drag heavy hose from the
treef to Ihe seat of the tire. There

would be none of this ardiioii- - and
work with the staudpipe syatem

propound by Mr. Boies, fa him the
present methodt ol lighting tire onr
nothing but a zigzag connection
with the street engine, with the eon
stunt danger of hone giving way at a

sharp corner somen her ' .

tee
Mr. Rote- ' laggeltlofl certainly is

worthy ol con idcr.it io i by both in-

surance men and those in control of the
citv tire departmenti. The stand pipe
on the high buildings has passed

the experimeatlve stage, and it
does seem reasonable to suppose that il
might bo used to great advantage in
being made mi Independent feature of
the ciiv's equipment, Now
we tight lire up-hil- apparently for-

getting the well known physical law
that it - easier to let water run down
bill than to force it up hill. To In'
able to throw large quantities of water
at a moment's notice right OB top of a
borning structure teeBMI much better
than forcing it up from the street or
even poOriag II In windows half-wa-

to the roof by meant ol the portable
stand pipes now used by the tire de-

partment-. At anv rate, the fact that
lire is destroying nearly MOO,000,OfX) of
propertf every year, and that the ag-

gregate loss i growing instead of be-

coming less, is sutllcient ground for Mr.
Boies' suggestion and a ginid reason for
putting his at heme to the test.

Hfirsth&B' Love
Is bor.ndlrs&. Yet it is utterly helpless
to jrivc utrcngUi to the cbik' Isjrn with a
low vitality. The that tO give stri;el!i
to the child is before birth and to imparl
this gift the mot hi i hcn-.-l- i matt

lir. fierce' i iv.ritc I'rt-scri-

tion gives Itreagtfa to motiiers. It pre
erves thrm in robust health in tin

mouths before baby comes. It practical
ly does awav with the puns ol mother
liood, and enables the mother to endow
her child with a healthy body and a
happy disposition. "Favorite 1'rescrip
tion " contains no alcohol and is abco-lutel-

tree from opium and cocaine.
" I mMlift lr. Herce's Havorltt- I'rrscripiton

the liest MtdMDM madr." writes Mrs. Mr
Mur.liK-- of j jo Tatter tl . Tuprku. Kkumis. "I
kiniw it hit iiu eijuut. I ant the mcthcr of ten
chitilrt-- und only onr living the truth otir
Hhrifonr year ohl ami ai well umt hrartv a
can be Shi- l a lie oily, or my other babies,
aoliir wa r Imru at UMt, but ag Ubel-wer- r

prrniutiirc births; one lived to be one yeat
old but she waa alw.iv- - feeble tllril ilillerenl
doctor but none of them could lr II nlmt mv
trouble wal. I wat eaaniuied by surgeons bill
they lonud nothuii; wrong. I did uol know
whal to do. ao I ou.uht this Inst time I wouic
try Lr. Ptercet Favorite 1 took li
the entire niat months and now huvr a fin.
baby irirl auo 1 can no. Mala your uioduiut.
enough tut theao.st it ul me "

I ii

l)r. f'ierc-- J l'cllcu cure hcart-bur-

"Meet us on the Midway"
ThC Ki t ItLol Um TUmi

Great Street
Fair and
Carnival

koCOpylog many a
taking in an entire
curb to curb.

blocks,

Portland, Oregon,
Sept. 4 to 15, 1900

Under the auspices of the Port-
land Kikh. BuUPAiaUNG in
UAUMTUDK and UKANU-KU-

ANYTHINtl OF THE
KIND BVKK ATTKMITBD
OS TIIK PACIFIC C0A8T,
Something to reiiiemla-- r up to
the date ol your heart failure.
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I oilier order- -
Tlw niMiiirti.

celll ll'llll.i.lial mi ll unii arslid Mlduuy Idled
Willi wonderful llractloua. Miulllg. Menan
nle, Aarieuliiire, llui in uliiire and oile r In
nil. trial eahlbita. The tt.nn. n - Pavlllou.de.lghe.l by woman, buill by uouivii and
aeuoratad by wontn for tba eihibu ol woiuauaIndtislrial work Tba grain bajai mj aailt of
OruKoii and Washiugiou , n and grasses
Hum , tiayvly am) r un, Night luiue.l iiim bay

lowest rail and water rateo aval given u
I'orl laud Iniin all ,..-- of the fail til

THIS I'AI'KH IS KKtTOM I I . I. AT F.
0, Hake's adverii.hiK Ameer, til and 66, Her

chants' Kfchauau, Man rraueiseo, Oahiorula.
ooulracU lor advartiaiua; uao be uiaidu

Pendleton

Planing Mi
tan

and Lumber Y

DOalM in all kinds of

I.tmiltor and Muililitii,'

Material. Kiv; stock Ol

lathi tbinglet, tmt papar,
tiiDiildings. tain and

doors that an quarantoad
not to warp. Be timetea

furnished on building

material on short notice,

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

LOVERS OF HUE LAUNDRY

work aatatallV have strong like- - and
and dislikes Ml this regard. Itleaa
llnely done up, colored shirts and
shirt waists isn't half presentable.
Kither garment mostly owes its line
bsik to the laaadry. What aa do
shows the supreme result of the Troy
process. It's the spic and span that
woo fortune successfullv.

THE D0KEST1C LAOHDBY

I. F. Robinion, Prop. Tplcphonc 60

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We are now ready for business
near Washington V ('alumina
liiver freight depot with a
general assort meal of lumber
direct from our own saw mill,
and can furnish anything
promptly. Country order- - in
ear loads shipasl direct from
our mill in carload lots at
correct price-- , (live u- - a call.

A. C. Shaw & Co.
W J SEWELL, Mgr.

0.R.&H
Deraar Time Schedule ahsivkroa From Pendleton. rnoa

Fast Mai:. Salt ljkc, Penver, Kort Kail Mali
No. ii Worth. Diuaha, Kan- - ao t

:l."ia. in, .a- - t'lly, si touU. 7Jlla. m
HO l bleago and Ka.l. via No I

iNtgsai. Oregon Short blue. U:Wi. m

leakaaa Waltt Walav iMhaaei iMbaaaflyer Minneapolis, st Paul. Klyer
No. a bululll. Milwaukee, No ,

7:ta. in. i hiaagO and Kat, via 6i i. ui
lirual N'ortbern

Vast Mall. l orllaud and Han Past Man
7 : ) a in s nUMMOO, srt a.uut p. tawp, u

swp.ui Bgoaa Steaniihlpi IMaFrom Portland.
f or Sun h h i ......

It very five days.

sidUa.ui Columbia liiver I M a inxDundayl Slaaoiart. Kaduudaiaaturday In Astoria ami Way
10 a. m. lsndlu(a.

I.v ltlnarla Snake River. Lvlas'uuf'afly bally
late-a-. Kiiatrla to Uwtatou. ttwia. ui

dah) uacepi Huuday, alr :1 i.. in and arriveat J:oo ij. u.
For full luloiuialloli call or write tn

tt. H lU'lll.ltllKI'.
Paaaenger Ageut,
Portland, orecuu

P. V. tt .asi.av, Agent, Pendleton.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia Kiver
Railway

For C'liicago, St. I'aul, St. buiis, Kan-aa- s

City, St. Jj, Omaha, and

All Points East and South

Portland and polnta
on the Suiim'.

Arrives Monday., Wednesdays ami Fridays alII :66 a. in. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at y i.Vj a. ui

bepatls dally except Sunday at ii :uu n m
For tuioriiuttlon regardlur rales and

eali on or addreaa
tt APAM8, Agent,

8. B. CALbKKIiaAD, (I. Y' """-Wall-

Walla, W'aab.

Old

Newspapers

TO PUT UNPKK OAK
pets, on mi. ... . walla, or
or wrapping purpo.es.

Old uowspaiwrs In large
buudlu. of MM hundred
. ii mi i i ii i a mi inTHK Kani I 111 ki .1 ou i M nirifn.b i," ,

' ,,U1"J- -

ton, Oregon

HARDWARE
nil kiinis of

shell Hardware, Tin, Granite, Iron and Copperware, 1

1 Oils, Axle Grease, Lime, Coal and Cement.

I SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles and Amnianition. 1
TZ , few odd sizes of nails at M.00 per keg.

jE g ial orders given prompt attention.

s HER

Taylor, the Hardware Man
721 Main

3

e.iauaiiiaiiuauiiiauuiiiui.uuiUiiaiiiiiiaiaiiUiaimiiR

Wool for Sale
purity. I'-r- i w.'fl; "ill be at the Golden Rule
Hotel to reoeivti sealed bidfl on Lots of Wool, No.
5, 8, i.i and iy, about 5 --acks, now --tlored in
the Independent nrarehouw. I rostirvc tliH privilege
of rnjeotins eny ot ell bide.

J. E. SfVLIIH.

You Iran Get

Street.

The Geiabrated Pilsner Beer
in bOttlea, dalivatajd to any pert oi city, or

Sl-S- O per Dozen.
row Buttlori bv Gon. J. f'oMnnr

SPECIAI
Get Your Gun...

(t rouse Season tH'iis Aug, 1,
I'leiity of .Shells at

H.J. BttUman1!
Corner Webb ami Mum

Quick Cab Service
I..... i Livery

IIIKk (or Teal Sprhm- - at Any Tltiio.
Ki'Aionabli' Katej.

'ot

"i?!.;, Depot Stable.
Confectionery
Canned Goods, Tobaccos.

i ie b, W. M. Picket
ATI I F.N A, OMt,

Si s. ton
OM OAUVIiAL'. lrop.

Rle,iantly Pornished. Steam Hoated

Sh

Hurofean Plan.
Ulncs. noil -- half froiii depot.
."ample Wtini in connection.

Room K'a.i

3a

50c, 75c. 1.(10

To He Read
t Every 1 1 v

.French Restaurant..
TIIK I'l.At'K Til K AT.

Where you run net onaetlihig
0000.

Qoa l.al ontainc I'rop o

Farmers Custom Mill
red Walters, Proprietor.

Oaptattgi IN barrels a day.
yiaaraaaaaaatd tor wheat.
Flour. Mill Ned. Oeefpaf gaati ait ., always

on hand.

EDWARD BHEETS RESTAHItANT

r

In rear of Kentucky Siibaiu
at Weston, Oregon.

rdern 20c.

1500 Bucks for Sale

they are tuU'bloodeti Bambonilleti mm!

Polled DeltljM liarinog, They un lam. veil
matured and oargfuUy eeU;oted bueke, siip-inoi- t

ehould eei (hem before mtliin ooaUvots.
Conveyanoi fantlahed tree to Inapeot tliin
Itiiiitl of thoroiighltredH. AddroHH

Pendleton, On

The

CriAS. CUNNINGHAM,

of four . . .. .

3
3

t

I

K civ, Orj

Pendleton Academy
av

Academic Course oUe- -

Wo

DMHDi

east or west. ' to u,,. ,t al.iudar.l colloge.s
Bualneaa Courae equivalent t the baa)

DIPLOMAb" M "r,,'M ' TxtmiSfco, and for STATK
A i'F. t Iff tkl Utat. B I a ae

the same Vi.
' U .

""r" '" WUcatlon and graduatoH am u.l

3

a

oi

Meals

Ulned. Blooutlon oSred M ""v H,',,"l "' "'" uu.. All grades main.
or catalogue and llllormatioll address

IM:V' ' ' ''"RHKS, M. IM,., I'rincipnl.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONWOUrii, OttUUON.

Pall term opeU, gaglagaa is,.

-- Vk:Vh'e7,a.::,,':.,,'1n;'' r W beared
uallou. lu.inu.llately oi.grad.

"" " 1' f'oa. luo IoIUDl
so...KAe.,b,n,,.B,1,IP1'o,ou..CoUr,..

' '"'"""'"'-il- l I.i Manual Tialalaa.

..lUlu'"' "",'."",','-
- full aunouueemom

el","''" ' o nlunt,or W A. ANN, tiw. of Kswully.

SI. Pfflils n
FOB CIIILs.

Walla Walla, - Wisgga.

lor boarding andHealthful location, 1., i''c Pnpil.
pari of e tc. pP eea di
aapartmonta. Kceptloba.nlS5i
itrUOtlon lor thran ,. "u "''nil i.has been irregular. ""Ation

AIMS;
Ihilfli, .jmmmi eaaae
For aaaaMH appi- - u

H-I- Imogen Boyer, Prlnc(pJ

NORTHERN

I ST

To

PACIFIC
KUNS

Pullman siecpiKU
Elefjaiit Dining Cars
Tourist Sleopmn (itre

in nt

rVKQO

iu;tte
HHOUCill TK KKTS hj

0HICAO0
WA8HIN0T0N
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOBT01S

and all (Miints Fast aogW
ThTOfafh tickets to Jp aagattBlacoma aim Northern p., H.' Jand American lino. """'Pin

TIME SCMUDUL8

.ufSsi'V'T" H,""'"-"- ' eaniiaaaa,
For ftiriher liilorinntlnn

and t otate, tall .... o, write ij!lSXt
Thlnl and Merruoe st, ForUusijir,

OregonShortLineRailroad

TIIK DlltKCf KOCgglQ

Montana. Utah, Colorado
ami all Eastern Points

QtVM elinlee ol two lavorlte roola. n.is.

'.iiAnbiintvmt .iH'- -

No Change of Cars
on the riiiitai riaiim inataii aiaaaathe Vt est.

vatppad wttb

Hlenant Standard Sloepers
Fine New Ordinary TeuruU Sktftn
Superb Library -- Buffet Care
.Splendid Diners mealsaUcirti

Kecllnlng Chair Care
Comfortable Coaches ar.J Smokers

nt it i Train Completely Veatlbultd

For further information aipiy to
K. f WAMaUV

Agent O. K. N. Do., ra4aaaa,v
K. N Ai 1Kb, . t'OWAS.
Vtae. Paa. Agt. ..,!.:

142 Third St.. Portland, Oraroo.

PHYSICIANS.

I'll. W. ti. ftlbi;. tiFFIl'K IX I'BXDU
Ion Havings Hans oulldini. oftie test. I

Ui I J a. in. i.. p. nt. Telepbono 77.

I W. V I NCKNT. M. I'. IIKl' ll'K KKAf.
o. e.rai .saiiouai l.al.K. oiut'e Qaari wuu

a. m.; 1 n. if p. m.

IH. f. J. SMITH. (II Flt'K (IVKhfi.V
tiuuni Haviuas Baut. ielcpaouc tl, ra-

iiene.- le.cpnouu J

H. 8. (JAUI'lKbl). M. P.. HtfMKOI'ATM
Ie Physician and riu:geou. UBo In JaH

auauaj,

UKNTISTS.

K. A. VAl'UH AN, DKNT18T. OiriCI
in Judd UulldillK

A. b. UKATIK, I). It. s. OFKICK OVU
Mavlugs Uauk Oas aduinn.iensl

K. A. MANN, UKNTIwr, IN AtsSOtU

lion tltlt. ttTtl I II t loptou'teaet.

AKCIIITKCTS AND liUlLUKHV

T t.' ItiiU'llil. IHI1HITB0T AID I

inir.uuiudeiii, make. coiupleU: aaJ rU.ai
.nans lor buuuuiit. in iac tuj '

lio.un 17, Judd building

AI.BKKT MASON. I ONTUACTOK AJJ
llullder Italliaalr--, plan, au.l P'""?1-- '!

Jay Juusen. biaca.unlli (liop, uw""
street.

BANKS AND BH0KSIS.

Kie.i HIV

. . .. U.rrli I.

.,1,10 l.iu.i liil..i'bl .iniwu-- i w.. -
In In Ki i i nit " .i IS an. i mm -
z.i i JTT ... i, ,,i afaaa
Hon.. W. J, Furui.li, preiidast; ""1

T. J. Morris, caaaaw.

Oregon. Capua!, ,o,utti. ""'f"" ''
lorn ui. nun n.pwiw. ,, iiiui.aomeauc e iiaiisi -

....l.l ... Ib.i.rv ('. Ai Uui, pleslaeLl.
l, Vrilinr vi.. 1,1 , - nit II

ler;L. W. Baruell, a..uuul ctuar.

nam national ibtNK'oms,
. .. i..i iraio."

i. i. r. ..I.o I, 1 ena ,

l V v..rk -- it, nriurtiBH r- -.

and Kuropu. Make- - eolietlion.aa'
lorms. l.ovi A.ikeii) aaarn j.e a s

l "v., pi i rl. n ' """
liuerusey. as.i.taul caah.e'. .

TIIK FAHMI.K HANK y'
Weston, Oregon, noes rTJ ,w

bu.lue. Kiehaukc bough "IgLjl
lection- - proiiipdy aliendeit """?, uiexcelleut coudinoii. ami "rlulcliii
liive.llaalliiiusiiiiiiooiv". r ..
Olllcers: It Jaiueis.u, prjsiaj"
Pioehblel in e pre.ldelllil .ca jgak
J. K. Klllaore, as.ilaut eajaiw. K

(i. A. uari.uaii, .'i ...

draw. J. F. Klllaore, Koberl Jaiaaw
l'roeb.lel.

OUALUATIO
,.

The county hoard of ffiSLj .'a'''
called In at the
II. Chaulberlion M","1'v".Z t,, tBS musaelioii oi sucn "-- r
properly couie beiore u V'.iunjiiiee

ouneetl'Hi o" '"Vi,,
ia e i Hie a..o i" k. uia!'..then mo mm - ''"'uKOWi'

e.ius.y sees

nw nissotiiw'- -

loan HIIOIH riurnkir SI,
IA SlVi'll inn. o" -- nl

sT:

nieel

eslsliuil l'teeli an "--J JrW.l.. o"- -.

unuei uie is.ni """" - - i i .auavar.a
.in li .. ou lie in . a'".sbelaeell Webb ...el .'. oaa.
Poi.dle.on i.- in- - '",iiwlIIW'5
mutual consent lh" "ZZu2iued at the preseni sa"?S2akt5a
all debts of the .al.i nrui ' iH '(
ol the said parii.f, Ja

due W g,'
e.MIUls due or .e, nun'
will ! payable to eujer

Jc W'


